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tiottli ea and Lots
la Allegheny at anttloP. Two brick dwellings on
BtaltdJolningT., Swift's Church, will
„ ./iie6s".l4,hy A..Legysta, autilturser. On Thursday,

tionatamc,' --anti olialock—

Here We Are,
Ittelten the tomer of Fourthand Market streets.
Recollect that ma sold out at the old sued, andberg 'removed to tho store formerly °cooledby

Bureheeld, justnest door to cur former stand,
riot on the corner.

C. IlaasChr Lou & Bno.

The Pince to Flnit It,
If you Want anything In the Dry Goods line,

yen will find a very full and complete stock of
Drem Goode, White -Goods, Mourning Goods,
Heesekeeping Goods, Dommtlo Goods- or In feet
anything' You want in the Dry 000(11 au, at
very low figures (or cash, at our new place of bus-:lnessaight on the corm:ref Fourthand Market
meets. 0. Gannon Love h Bun.

Reduction.Otte friend, Nc. John Wier, No. 120 Federal
. . *treat, Allegheny, was in tho east when the

glorlowil news of the capturm of ilintimooll !nuttrio. Mairrendru imf the rebel General Lee was re•
'edged, ant taking advantage of the. peal, pro-
duced, and knowla tha taaction that would fol

nude very Amin purchases of the finest
:wing and eununer goods at about;one-half of the
ALI prices. Some of the now, clothe, cassimeres
inh"eiatiumaera included to his clock, which bets
prepared to make up to ?titer, on abort notice, la
the latest styles, and at eornespondingly lowrates.
de/miceassortment of futedahlnggoods andready-

; made Blot lag min also be tonod at his elegant
eetabliatonent. OarAllegheny friends should 'evehim a call

New Goods.
SouthSi. RontqMr. Yet street, are nowrecete.

incelama *took,at Boots, Shoal end Gaiters,WihielifawY are determitie3 to sell at more reason.
able prices thaif gni' other house la the elty.

• Maytag. purchased toilr goods far cash, they are
• enabled to Ter superior induzemeata to persons.

They also have a choice stock of city-made
goOdh.which they offerat very low prices.'

Thine triabtorto pueblo° should go early and
secure bargain.

Remember nip place, No. 63 Market street.
jyatAt • Solna h Rosa.

Tkomas W. Parry .c Co.,
Practlfsl. Slate Hooters, and Locs."-• In American
Slate, Old 'carioca' colors. 011Icriat Aloxarclat

,• Laughlin's, neat the Water Works, Plttaborgh.s Ittiaidence; No. 7g Plke street. Orders
tqmpptly attended to.; All work warranted water
proof. Repairing done at the shortest notice. No
eharfre fee'reUsfrut' Presided the roof Is notabused afterpt to put en.

r •
' Cairpetitei Jobbing Shop.

tl returned after an unionse of thne years
to thearmy, .1 have re-voted my shop (oral sortstfif.fcbb,Pollnt4a, cippinti .toline. at the old stand,Vtrgtri Alleyb etween Smittileldstreet earl Chem
:alley. Orders solicited . aml promptly attended to.

W/LLIKX ronnuvr.. .

Sieltrage orVolorcd Alen.
.Mitres. or ram Gtzgxrat The desire to

I?:ite does "not...arise from any special' benefit..

, soldeb the prigate member of society enema to
"derive from the privilege. Not one in a thou.

.Sand ever finds jaimseit benefitted twee valueHof a single dollar by.ail the votingbe burs done
Inmany years. This Is trne alike of all classes.
It Ls not to be supposed then, that the black
Maw :wishes im be something =melbas) a mereIst:editor cif the ballet box, because he thinksthere Is some mysterious charm about It thatWill be of direct and personal benefit to him.

• it,4s the dtaiedism which wounds, It is the int-
- 'l-ptte maxims which is thus publicly made which
. le so hard to bear.Butailo not irlsh to discuss the Abstract. gum-thm,. /dr. Etenr, hut with your permission, to

Ithlegyanrreaders owiwhat a black manthinks,
and how a bleekmactilooks at the terrible up.

.4,7 Mazerwhich hale the innocent -cause- IreadthepapasI reed alkinds ofpapers
, and I readdayalter day, such questions as "What shellere-.do-- with the negro? Strati the negrovote? And • the almost universal cryis. "Let him Tote;" "Let et=Vote." /tut aim, small comfort do I get front.rdhlciately born.-A*llmthrophy. The plea isduly for thessaMerra negro; only far the lately

''',gthatitipitted slaw If Iwould share this priv-
ilege Imust leave Pennsylvania and go to SouthCarolina. Is there no justice among men? I

, dentask whether there is any good reason
' why an intelligent colored mapshould be keptfilm the;ells, while many an Ignorant Ser-.:kraals•Stesj-Tor that question hu been askingforilquarter ofa century in Pennsylvania, anddmfound no emswerl. but I ask in-the name ofreason, alethere any renEollll that can be urged4f .:F glvicig the elective franc/die to the negroes'the Gm% which do gosapply equally to thenegroes of the North? If the lam slaves ofAlabamaare expected to be the loyal "people"
of that State would not rho votes of the blacks
to -New Yorkarad Massachusetts be one solid*to In behalfof loyalty and sustaining the got-.
emens?-
iI do not Insist that / am more loyal to theGovernment ofthe Unltedikatea than Governorrogry.offkluth..Carsdleta. elthonglifknow I am,

• • lint 7 onlyuge that I and a2l tbeblack tun of
' the Northarc jutas loyal, justas capable, just

04 deserving, and-onr-votes jutas us futon the:right aide utile litetraignorant black menof thepbmations. if this be not sound reasoning.
N.r..Edltor, I shall not take it swim If you setnu sight!. , CoLonnn Voinernes.

,

, •

correspondeit is right In the abstract,
bUtheforgeta thatamendments to our State
Constitution can only be made once in Iva pmts.

amendment restoring right of end/rage to col-
• o ed:m®ofPeunsyhranlts can be initlatedby the

Legislature fa 1867—notsooner—and the workgait be coup:masted In 1869. That It wIII ba-4 410nedlast sum= tuft. can be done we have no
- ddohts but as regards the States of the South,

tallies the colared.tnen are invested with the
right offranchise at once, the door will be cloeed~agalitstthem knieffidtcly. Hence it is that the
Mature:My ett—piesetit- tunas' npon then* case,
and nocupon the9lF4YOn Which will came upinTenchtylviiiisittheiieopertliee.

„Trouble, In-South Carolina,
• romPlaiala made that General ifer.'

• shims his influence in favor of the late masters 1ofOleyeaks cecina, tka freedmen, compel*lf
them to remain and work onthi plantations on
nth terms as their employers 'may choose to

people called, maseMertinfrikeiZiOrys Glittro, . In' Gharkstott,, on/the 10th
inSt.:,-and resolved t s.•r ' /

we, the colored (Uinta& ofSouth Cans-
, Sue; 40/Cu id SheCity ofOpkoriestou, deem itright and proper that we shotlid know from theti;..,roaniratotdcr of Ms district what May- be the
Arlie of,one iaolestified by those whom the

FI ' l3-40,:trinneat his plated here for the nrOtectlonofIII loyal chisel:4. arO quite sweet oar
t4.pencetel emend In :the commtmity,-smd If wo

cannot obtain proper Informatkrn•Irmathe Atl-i':ribmitles, and bo reditisti, we will appeal to the
.2 14974:111XI*40Vglthlthigto.ni We are determined”sklihi•lionxift Dinner: ADP letruslons upon Ourti as loystoltizoos, tor infractions upon the1GoTerrotect Ofthetruited States?,

*A_ numvr.-47e have
„.;;111.1111ieWPf.,813.--#1 by the National

tinedltifoiratneat Alseektlon to the aoldlere
askib'gkirdttittlibatrans -10the land for erecting

~s4abltinountnentavarthngrave ofAbraham
Lheipin, at; Oakr*edemetiry, Sprlnettleld, fill-

; n°46l/!MK, #4OOOO-have'haTe be9°
of gronnd surroundingto rra i146.been .tieesied. to the .issoelatlon:

la , anobject whielrehonld iiot only Interest
'n .tine= oldieid ., who arc lattilealarlyfappealed to,

but:every loyal heart In our oasui,try: Contrl.bntigas should be bent to H.Hcacgmas, 1111-mold B,tato Trea,surer , Springtietd.
41. en Luc= Grsuraht, one of the Cidenito10nagfa

, *kW surto:fee- hasbarer been prci!,thcnightulf hie*semis* who wereffelrfA4tud ka'ruAteen Pardoned, was, last week,:4',4entrxr.ilte Ohkqeolfeaufark at Columbus. Itkeuerally supposed be weearmteueed todo", but Wean Informed- Ike Ockimuuulant oftkpmemberofzoo mmission,thattriedhim;hat written theWe} Departmeut,'reeennesmding his discharge;
,yord ha thinks hewinsant betia at Month

1" r:t

VERY LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

WASHINGTON DESERTED B 1 SOLDIERS
Crowds Visiting the Pres!den
NEW TILEGRAPO TO SAN FRANC
An alabansa Colonel Promoted.

RICHMOND WHIG ACAIN PUBLISHED
Confiscation Act VTorously Executed,
TREDEGAR IRON WORKS LEASED.

Saw Tong, July 25.—The Herald's Washing-
ton special says, returning veterans continue to
leave this city in large numbers elmtatit daily.
Those in and about Washington bare been re.
dtteed,to a comparatively small number, and
this is being still further depleted daily. The
city nqw presents much less the appearance of a
military capital than atany time during the last
four years.

There was an unusual crowd at the Whiteaortae today, notwithstanding the intenseheat of the weather. The Prmteent devoted sev.oral hours to recel • lag nod hearing those ciesirons of obtaining an audience.
The Times' Washlngtrm special says: TheCoital States Pacific railroad company hareplaced twelve hundred miles of their new lineof telecraph to Californiaunder contract to bebuilt before the end of the present season. The.wire for the line has been purchased, and thepoles for the interior portion of It will be catthis fall. The whole line from Chicago to SanFrancisco will be completedand In operation Inone year.

Colonel GeorgeE. Spencer, of the 15th Ala-bama infantry, resigned his commission-in Aprillast. .otilastSsutudey the reelgeatlen was ac-cepted, when the Colonel was also promoted toa Brigadier Generalship, with his commission todate Isom April.
A Nashville dispatch eays: The RichmondWhig Vecommenced publication to-day by per-mission of GeneraiTerry. Iliagewav, the former

editor 4 still retains that position. In his intro-ductory he says be ought to be allowed perfect
freedom of discuselon on all subjects, but this
cannot be. He will endeavor to do the best be
can tinder the embarrassing circumstances whichsurround tam. The tone of his editorial le thatof bitter Irony at the restrictions imposed uponhim. •

The confiscation act is vlgorcasly executedthroughout Virginia, and the property of ninnypersons pardoned by the President hen beenlibeled. In such eases actions are discontinuedon the presentation of certificates of pardon,and the payment of (wart fees Incurred.The Tnedegar Iron Works, at Richmond, harebeen leased by the United States to the owners,Joseph R. Anderson and his partners, who have
commenced holiness again as iron nantifactur-
era. These worts being held by the govern-
ment agents as confiscable property, revenue isderived by renting them until the proceedingsunder the confiscation act shall be determined.

LATE 111E%ICAN ADVICES
Negrete's Retreat from IllaMmoras

MARSHAL BOLUNE'S COMBINATION FHIJSTRATED•

The War Daily Becoming More Bcricrm.
SEVERAL MEM DEFEATS REPORTED

aura In Undisputed Possession of Chihuahua

Nuts Tons, July 115.—Tbe New Orients
Times' Cityot Mexleocorrespondent says: When
Negreta tell back from MatalDDras he offeredPennygass tattle at Buena Vista, which was de-

clined. Fowling the imperialists were planning
to surround him, Negrete retired to liennbova,
where he divided his forces, matching them In
different directions, and Marshal &nine's com.
blastion, which was to terminate the war, we.
frustrated.

The war Is becoming every day more seriousis the State of Michoacan, and a force of ten
thousand bas been sent from Mexico to protestMetals, the capital of the State. This has not
been done, however, and Connt.Pattier tee beencensured sod recalled Inc allowing Itegules todefeat hiM. Colonel Pauline has also suffereddisaster. The city of This has been takes bythe Liberals. •

Thetown of Matehuta had been stormed andthe Ihrpartallsta lost threa hundred Frenchtroops. No noratere was naked or given. TheEitates of Genera, Chaco, Eabasco, and the
greater part orthment Vera Cruz and VOA& aroIn the had of the Lfberala.

President James Is In undisturbed possession
of Clatushtut. The bitterness of the people Is
growing stronger daily. It le Impossible to col-
lect taxes:

LOSS OF PROPELLOB QUINB AU

BETWEEN TRIM AND FORTY LIVES WET
THEKBE FRIGHTFULLY HORRIBLE.

Now YORK, July 25.—The North Carolina'now of the 22nd, says: The steam propellor,
Quinbang. left Moorhead city *bout six o'clock
on Thu.o4,3' morning, boned far Baltimore,
with about. 280 discharged soldiers belonging to
the followlng commands: PS to the 3d U. S. Ar.
Mary, as) to the 00th Maine, 7 to the 169th New
York and 8 companies ofthe 7dth Pennsylvania.
At about 8 or 9 o'clock, when e IICape Lookout,
the machinery refuied to work, and the vesselbang driven ashore by the breakers, was split topieces and became a total wreck. Betweenthlrty and forty of the passengers are reported
Met.

The acetate describedas being frightfully:hor-rible, and twine of the stirtivers are represented
ae acting most nobly In their efforts to save
their eon:nuke.

The4inittbarig Isan old boat, built probablybefore roans of the If-fated pusengers werebora, and might have doue well enough as atMusport for cattle, but for human beings, par-
Ueularly dlschanred soldiers, who have foughtthebattles of their country, and are returninghome after a long absence, should be furnished
something more secure.

SALES OF GOVERNMENT VESSELS
The Ford's Theatre Matter

Wasudnoxon, July 25„.—The Navy Depart-
ment Is rapidly dlapceing of its immense Peet at
vices at about wren:inept appraise:neat.
The next great sales will take place as follows:
Boston. August let; Philadelphia, August 10d4
New York, August Ilith; Monad City, Minnls,August Ilth; and Washincton, August lethr
These sales .will dispose. of-a larger portion of
the fleet which -Inm taken so prominent apart in
crushing the rebellioa.

TheSecretaryof War, having occupied Ford'sTheatre,- bei Infonned.the counselor Mr. Ford
thathe recognized the lattar'e right to compani-mike,after a careful' inemtigatlon of thevalue of the blinding, rented it until the let ofFebruary next for $1,600 per month, with a pri•vilege of pnrehesing It for $lOO,OOO, the price
agreed noon with the Christian Commission, itCongress Dee proper to do so; If not, to return itin good condition. The building will probablybe needed for a depoaltory ofrebel archives.

tasEAsE AMONG CATTLE.
Men Attacked with the Disease,

Mininnei:July 24.—1 n the A.ekanans endMidelsidipLixdioms d alise.ese las broken ontamongthe atilo, tidnree and hop, which tem
been ragluglor bonut .tiitle. They arc dying In
from tweatrfour bilaTtl.olnhi hours Idler ihoattack. The supposed cause SS poison bum
black knots, which were very thick some timeego. There ho groat lore of Mock. Men were
attacked with tile disease from doctOdng Cattle.

lowa Cfty Altered Bank. Notes
PLIILLDELPTIM 21—Altered note44fifty dollars from fire deflate, film the Nib

Batik of lowa City. were eartaludrely elialatabero today.

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 1866
ANDERSONVILLE PRISON KEEPER STOLLN BONDS AND COUPONS.

Trial Indefinitely Postponed FOUR CLERI IN LOAN OFFICE' dIIItRIED
TREASON INDICTMENTS AGAAIST LEE AND OTHERS. Robbery Conies-led by trblitlesey.

Gov, Perry and Doff Green Pardoned. ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE FROM THE CARS
RAMIE% S ALTER Al!!) MRS, ISERRATI'I EASE WAIIIITIMTON, July 25.—0 n tbs. bilt of Jane,

1804. the Chief Clerk of the Load Branch. con-
nected v‘lth the office of the Secretary of the
Treasury, addressed to the latter a note stating
that one hundred bonds, partially prepared for
Untie, of one thousand dollars each, Were miss-
ing, and that) be had exhausted all the remoras
at ida command In endeavoring to find there.
As they had not been signed by the Register. tr r
sealed, they could not be negotiated. The
Coupons, however, amounting to $lBO,OOO, were
sealed and complete,and payable to bearer ull
the first ofJanuary and July In each year. and
could be sold nay where.

Blitainsippi and Atlantic Equadrau Reduced

PROMO SUCCESSOR OF JUDGE CITRON

Postoffices Reopened in the South
JOHN il/NOR POTTS AND NEGRO SUFFRAGE.

New Tone, July 25.—The Timer' Washing
ton special has the following: The trial of Capt.
H. Worse, late rebel commander of the Ander-
sonvllle prison, which was set for to-morrow
before a Military Commission, has been indefi-
nitely postponed, and the Secretary of War has
the case under advisement. The charges pre-
ferred against himand for which It was intend
eel to put him otetriati to-morrow, is for violat-
ing the customs of war; the suppcsitlon being
that lie refaced the prisoners under his charge
sufficient food, fed them on spoiled and putrid
meat, compelling them to drink water In which
had been thrown the elope from camp, chaining
persons together and other inhuman practices,
from which they died.

Thenext term of the IL S. CL-cult Court is tobe held at Norfolk In October, when the: treasonIndictments ageing'. Gin. Lee and-x4isx notedrebels will be called up: It is understood herethat these cases will not be presented, but thatthe President will direct a mat ores. to be en-tered, and dispose of each defendant as he pro-poses to disposeof other leading rebels who havebeen aetive parteclp uta In the war, namely, bypatting them on long probation, sod then as acondition precedent to pardon, imposing eachpenalties and restrictions as may be Justified I ythe circumstanc a.

The New Labor System to the South.
New Tont; July 95.—The Charleston Cour-

Err caution. the northern potpie against b eller.leg the reporter:ft the Vi trettment of the no-grace in that State, and of disagreements- ho-tween the freedmen and the Tale slareholders."So far as we can learn," says the Courier, "thenow Bittern of labor Is working admirably."

The Solicitorof the Treasury havirm etnployed
two detectives of this city, It was not lons be-
fore they fixed upon Wallace W. l'hittlesey, a
clerk In the loan oflice of the Treasury Depart.
went, no the guilty party, bat It was notdeemed
advisable to make any arrest nettl more mode-sty* evidence could be: obtained. Their suspic-
ions were strengtheeed py the fact of his resign.log his position In the Tressnry In Decemberlavt, and of his living ccreptnously without os-
tensible meat s. Op Saturday last the detectivesproceededto New YOrk and captured Whittlesey
near the Western Hotel, la Cohrtland street. Re
confessed het guilt and stated to them wheresome of the coupons were concealed, namely, In
the chandelier of his residence, where they weresubsequently found, but the hoods had been des-troyed.

Quarantine of Charleston.
Now Tons, July 25.—The quarantine of 50days has been established at Charleston, of yes-

eels having aboard cases of yellow fever, choleraor other Infectious diseases. Also of all vesselsfont the West Indies,

CITY AND Ni BURLIAN.
Apelogietle.—Owing to a leak in the boiler

attached to the engine running our mammoth
steam press, we were unable tofort:deb our coon-
.try editions to our agents yesterday, but we hope
to be able to supply them this afternoon.
Through the accommodation of Mr. W. A. An-
derson, of the Job Mae, and the editors of the
Chronicle, we have been enabled toturniiih the
full complement of papers for our cl.y edition.

On recovering all that was available of thestolen property, the detective& took their pris-
oner rapidly to deMey City to catch the train.Whittlacy quietly acatml himself In the par.but soon alter the train had attained its full
speed he haatened to the door, doubtless withthe Intention of Jumping elf, bat was palled
back. Finding himself load he endeavored to
obtain sympathy Irma the pasaungers by accuis.lag the rtileers of kidnapping him. Be was
Safely landed here this Mori/log and iiimiveYedto the police headquarters. frbittleseybad soldsome night thousand dollars worth of coupons,and made atnatt twenty-two hundred on the
premium on gold. Ile bad money when arrmted,notwithstanding Lis high style of hiding.

Among the persona pardoned by the Preeidentto-day were Governor Perry, of South Carolina,and Duff Green. The South Carolina delegationhave gone home. Governor Perry leaves heretomorrow direct for his State, toassume hisofficial duties as Governdr.
It to ancoanced by the few friends of FatherWalter, that he has prepured for - publication apaper, which is Intended to refute thestatementscontained In General flardle's communicationof the 20th instant. Father Walter was knownthroughout the war m being one •of the mostmalicious rebels In this country, and from whathis acquaintances say of him, his animosity to-ward the Government has incremcd rather thandiminished to violence. It Is tram the rebelstand point that he views the acts of Mrs. Bur.

rat.and determines her Innocence. The ArchBishop of Baltimore has requested Father Wai-ter todesist Irons further discussion upon thesubjrct of Mrs. Burrattla guilt or lon x-euce.The refutationpaper may'thereforenever appearin print.

From New Orleans
Nks> OntxAka, July 24.—The Mariposa, fromNate York, arrived at Galveston.
Aletter of the 113th up; The total amountof cotton in Texas don't exceed ti fry. thousandbaler.
The flouston Teltgraph of the 20thmy:: Thereports that there are ten thousand MissouriansMexico bound Is undoubtedly a piece of non-

sense. The entire party la 1en, than row 13ttn-dred.
on the 12th tat-, two companies of the seven -

tr•eletth lowa cal.ttry fought five hundredStmax Indians, and captured tour men. TheIndtact lqsa Is unknown.
The Nary Department has directed the rednc-Lion ofthe Mitaissippl squadron to live vessels,including those at Mound City. Admiral Leethe given direction for the carrying of the orderInto effect. The ordnance material of the squad-ron will be collected at URI now Naval OrdnanceDepot at Jefferson liamtcka. A large number ofcollated menwill at once be discharged from thesquadron. The Admiral returns thaw his thanksand bids them farewell In handsome terms.Admiral Radford has stilled from HamptonRonde to take command cf the' AD tittle squad—-ron, with orders to reduce it totem yeast la. TheMalvern is his flag fillip.
Hon. J. Melo, of Teuncsace, Is tamed to-de ras the probable successor of dodge Cutron onthe United titsuts Supreme Bench. The Paid-dent tendered the position to Mr. Mr Ica but theLauer has thus far intimated that Le does notdentrd the office.

The TO,,er' Mobile fractal, of the 11,1 d (nye:
Bishop Andrews leaned * iolien to gli-631..E.Church segues:ding the Anti! Conferencehold Its sermons the coming fall toelect delegates
to the general conference, commencing in April
sent. Lie alto rtNueets Utz churches usEnces InColumbus. Gs., for recoostractton.-. • .

Cotton dull at4L. Tutu' rercipts slam ltut oc
upallou 41,000 Lulea.

From Fo&th Carolina
Nantes., N. C., July 21.—{Mood 011 T la

nelit)D, :Le Tre2suu spent, Is now rceeiettigat
tilts polo; for ship... north, a super -Mr qualityof ropte,r, which the defuect rebel govescructit
obtained from the mines r..mr Chailette, NorthelrOiltia. There are also :area quautiii.i ofLou, lead, coal cad sulphur to tio shipped horn'.

fe,P, gOld stud silver min. In this &atonic 1101/lug worked by negro., who are accadledatiog,annumThe Triburir• Washington Biaxial saysprivate totter from Matismoras stab.• that largenumbers of rebel (Aileen ar,d.mcn, Lttely he! x.tag the commands of £Nqk Taylor and filthy
Smith, are here for the parpose of .I.tiniug theforces orMathmilliart, is Lslm, Twe nem,.seems to he ineneol by the high g,1,1 .bonntimoffered by the Imperial Governint at.,Daring the week ending July 16115,the Government has, rdopeor,l forty-threePostnelerA In the South, twenty three of themin Virginia, eight In Mlasisalp pt, pit in Tenor,.see and three each In Kentucky and North CarMina.

Cokn,' Lira:sal la also La* quau•titles of Coalcilrma aoUairo• Llchts, tinny, for-
et.n.tx!d SnA,llll* 'tent' ste, enee.

The Raleigh Progriu nay, The natl., do-
tacute, inelndJeg toe arlaWe-nacy. are zwa-log.morn defiant ettry day, and they now openly
threaten to bang the. I, won nor. and nerrkncswon as the trt.,pa are withdrawn.

The Prngett. n the tro,na moat be retained,
and terry consideration a 41,11-v and wabsty
retitrr.,e, their presence in North Carolina an trillas the usher rebeillou, Staten.

It is reported on good -antlierity that John
icor Botts will soots 1nt111) an aLhlrese to thepeople of Virginia, uriing them to vote fornegro suffrage as the only hope of the State forIts readmission to thellnion on terms of equal-ity with the other States.dll of the trocpela this Department, number-, lux about 40,00f1,will be paid off next week.About six millions of dollars is rreolroi to liqui-date their claims en the Government.The Go)grament has forwarded instructionsto the Co mender of the Department of Vie.ginhi to oduce the volunteer cavalry under hiscommand to twe regiments. Similarorders beetbeen stest to the Conmanding Generals of theliidats and North Carolina Departmeats directtag 'them to discharge, with the etreption ofeon, all rolunteer cavalry regiments attached totheir respective commands.

stock and Money Atattera.
:Caw Yoke., July ef...—At..§tock Escharike to.

day the Railway market were scarce on kirk, and
on drat call tber stock recovered to the reheatpoint of yesterday. The transactions le Eriearrirrested more than all the other gales emu,
bind. The tetlanCeof the Urals dull and steady;
the principal firstore on lbe Stock' manse' Olt
rimming was an art!ve demand fur Government
set -edits', based upon the orders by the steamer
Cityof Medea. At the trard and on the street
about half a UlllllO2 re 20's were sold to foreign
purchasers.

the trap eactiaes is State stock.i and Railroad
bonds were numely ziortdoala Mimeßaboons
shares oil Lieber and moro in demand.

Gold remains steady with nu movements iit in.
toast; both partial claim to ba conlideut of car-
rying their rolot. There it a tale demand forrummy, but the supply is amply sufticlent fur the
iva4ta of ha brokwe.Proclamation of Gov. Parsons of Alabama.

Molina, July =.—The Adrenlser and .ffsgisavpubilthes usday Governor ?arsons' Proclama-tion. The Governor reviews the prospects ofthe condition of the South before secession, andthe now 1.. poverishen state, and estimates thatono hundred sad twenty-two thousand ALsbam•lan,were Inthe battle, of which seventy those.and are deadand disabled. Bence, dent Itution
reigns where once stood comfortable homes, and
yet dmld theruin, suffering sod death resultingfrom secessLon, every political rielt whichthe State possessed under the Federal Goustito-lion Is here to-day except slavery—the stavecode is dead.

Pubairlptiona to the ?linen-Thirty Loan
Pna_snabralis, July '25 —Jay Cixiko reports

the subseritdoes to the 7 20 loan to-do] to
the amountof VOW:a*, not Including those
subscriptions le traut,itn which have not twee
ordered DI trlegraph. The following aro the_ -
largest stiliscriptlonar BICOLEI National Bank of
Detroit, 4100,000; First do. of Lon'seine. 82041,
000: 13eermel do. of Nashville, 14500,000: First do.
of Baltimore, 8100,000; Firm do. of Cincinnati,
8500,0(X1; Second 00. Cleveland, $050.000, Fuet
do, of hianatleld, Ohio, 5100.000; Franklin Nit-
tior.al Rank, Columtitia. Ohln, 8100,000; Nation-
al Batik of Portland, $100,000; Central National
Book of PhLiadelphlai 8100,000; B. R. RobinsonWilmington, 8102,000. The number or
Individual rubscriptione was 4,050,

Justices of tkui Peace, Constables, membersof the Commission Court...except Judge Probate,County Treasurer, Tax Collectors, Azzes.rn,Coroners and municipal officers who were Inoffice on the 22d or May biat, are apooloted dur-ing the continuance of the Provisional Govern-Meat. Judges Probates and Bhartikt woo werein office on the .ffild of May teat, will take theamnesty oath and continue to discharge the du-ties of office until others are appointed; eachofficer 111 required to take the amnesty oath andgive new bonds. The election for delegates tothe Convention to assemble on the loth ef Sep-tember next, will be held on theffilaof Amrolstnext.

From New Orleana—Merritt's Cavalry
Going to San Antonio—Comm!nary De-
falcation—Cotton.
CllllO, July 26.—New Or!cane dates to the

19th are received. Memtt'ecavalry force are on
then:terve hom Shreveport to Ste Antonio. ItWASthought the march would not be attended withmore thanthe ordinary inconveniences that besetcavalry through ether amities of the Union.A defalcation of ten thousand dollars has on.
cuffed In the Commissary Department. Corn.miseary Scott lost the money gambling,and hadfled from Shreveport.

Thousandaof bales of cotton arrived at NewOrleans from the °Melina raver. There is a fairsupply of cotton Inthemarket, with little inquiry:Good ordinary 136@SS; and ,middllne 44C1.46e.There Is no sale of sugar or molasses. Pro-duce quietand unchanged.
Barnum', Museum Grouud-:•Penlan Plr-ate-Creean Steamers Arrtved--trultedServicePetroleum Cue.

Nsw To Judy - 25.—The ground heretoforeoccujjled by Barnum', Museum, sad tho burntdiatrict7naa..bean4urchased by James Gordon'Bennett. Barnum receives 6."5O,000. The en-tire pure:taw will amount to2450,000.
The Penton 'Brotherhood held a plenlc at

Jones' Wood to day, Tha attendance was verylarge. •

Patents Issued--TheAndersonville Pelson
Keeper-.Leading Southern Men In
W asbington.
WAsunoirrect, July 25.--One hundred andeighty-roar patents were Issued to day.
hei‘minary measures are la progress for the

trial of Gaptaln Whe, formerly in charge of
the Andersonylle prisons. A large number of
Witnesses bare alrvady been summoned, and
haters are constantly received from those who
possess knowledge of the enmities perpetrated
on Unian prisoners by ibis rebel commander.

number orbs:011v men Moe the South are
bern on business connected with their respective
companies.

Thirteen Ocean steamers anivedat this portyesterday..
Tho united Service Petrotenth ease wan andorculmination today. Col. flillyarand Col. Kel-logg gayo their.testimony. ,

The Atlantle.Televaph Cable-.Pete fromCyrus W. Field.
Ntriv Yorur, July 25.—A note from Cron W.Field, dated Lnudge, July the 11th, says: "Ileave hero Thursday, the 13th Inst. Greatasll -from the Nore on &murder, the15th. We expect, to leave Teleetla about the13th, and to anivo at Heart's: Goatee: duringthe Shot week In August. Everything Ls goingon to ottrvunke satitf.etlctu."

President Johnson.-Fears from Freedmen.
NEW You; July 24.—Tho Express states

that President Johnson llntlelpates a Partley
eastward. and will bo tho guest of an eminent
citizen of this city.
, The BiwaAlegroph of the 18,h xverns the
authoritieti that nature 'attentkm-ria devoted at
once to the conduct of the Freedmen, the hor-
rors of the St. Domingomassacre will be re.en-
acted and 'Alabama. The MUM,
genqr agrees with the above named paper.

Cabinet Meeting—Charleston AmiWant
Treasurer—Guy. Perry Returned. -

New Yong, July M.—The Pat'■ Washington
special says A Cabinet meeting was held to,
day.

plot to Stenbaavlllle—A Man Shot
Three yonng men on Monday attacked a coun-

tryman In Steubenville, while on horseback, who
ran Into a house for protection. A peaceable old
man who happened to be In the house at the time
PALS assaulted and badly beaten by the three par
flee, who charged him with having narrated thestranger. Thuparty then repaired to a tavern,tlWohneroeftheamthoyoffered iee dinYu nuni' dicaertootok "iteo `cli• outthe

e per-° llt.the home." Officers were sent for, but on theirarrival the party had left the tavern, and gath-ered atones to attack the aurora. Officer Camp.bell called on ono of the party named John Kellto stop, or he would shoot. He refused, and the.
officer firedthe ball taking effect in the back
part ofKell )s neck. Although the wound Is so-
sloes, It Is thoughtthat Kell will recover. The
other two parties. named Polk Owen and John
Barr, have been arrested, but no hearlng.had yetbeen had in the ease at last accounts.

Emigrants Suspeetakofi Smuggling.Nina Your, July 25.—Our Cub= HouseMeal. stisPeatlng etahtistat of amuggling,two Mtn making raids upon their baggage, andafterfrhtlithithtirEmu pools. lapthreulthtsbAy.Wog robbed, and personally figuringthamin =no Instance:, the calms cams to theooASJGefottihaCllo antualphigtms dont, by item

Benjamin C. Presaley was today appointed
Assistant Treasurer at Charleston...

GovernorPerry has returned Lo Booth Caro-
lina tonrgd . Ihrward tho_dcoostApolloo of Um
State government. I
Descent on Richmond Bare Banks—Gen.

• Ginnie. • .

New Yoke. Job' 26. ,The gonimargfai-klacr•
User's Washington special says: Un Sitgrday
night Oen. Warren made a. descent make faro
banks In Richmond, under Gen. Grant'alate or-

Gen. Graaf, tett Hai .aight" far Saratoga. He
will won take a voyage ra4 ilso Can-
ada', tore emetic ebouttbrea weeks, .

, Tile Gold Market.
Ncw Tortn.lnly,—.The gold market, to.

day, It dull. -The demnind laalmost entirely con.
fined to the went* of Impeders, fOr dollen. The
beats arequlet, and the prendusdhppencs to be
contained chiefly:bythe large etennel held off
the market by the bulls. The quotations open.
ed at 1431 went tiplo 143%; and down agaln to

• linw Tont, July tomlghn,

tiectioti In ifichimond.
Now Inns, July :s.—d. 11Rericl dirPatch

from Richmond, to.night,,onyir, The election to
day to the dcfcrtAof 'raster for Mayor
.14 fOO mijorlix, Mr. Sprtevont .noul elected.
Tho'cleetkaiincitel

Struck by Lightning,—During the Bel-ere
storm of 'Friday night, the dwelling hence ofRichard licOullougli, lu Ross tow eship, Jeffer•
sod aranty, Ohio, was punch by . lightning,
which tore offa small portion of the roof, broke
o rafter and several panes of glass, chattered
doors and dpor frames, knocked a large amount
of plastering off the ceilings. and finally PlumedInto the cellar, where It played havoc among
the milk croaks and smashed up things general-
ly. A largo basket tilled with tow was Ignited
by theR ghteleiz, but was extinguished by thetimely appllea on ofa backet of water.

A Termsgant.—Mrs. Jennings, a notorloua
scold, residing at the Point, was below MayorLimy yesttoday on a cturran of groan disorderlyconduct, and Used Ave dollen and cost, whicheapaid.

ESTABLISJIEIJ lid riSti
Virginia State Seal Altered. Allegheny and Environs. ' Bearding HOnse Robbery.NEW Yams, July 25.—The Richmond Whig The Street Commissionerhas his bands fall of A compositor On a awning papas stoppingsays

:
The State Seal of Virginia has been ma- I work. Owing to the scarcity oflabor and ma- at Mrs. Sanders' boardinghouse on Wylie street,

terlally altered py the new State. The old guy- I._ ~ ~..„ much near and desire- was robbed, en Monday night, of BM. his
ernmentdevice is the same, but the words. “Lib. t ''''r '''''' ""''' "limn '

ofy and nion" COppeW
the
aar above the Goddess big Street workwas postponed, to await a redue• I bedfellow, who Ls likewise a printer, also made

All the gambling
of Liberty Utrampling form

houses In
of

the Goddess
of prices. indeed such was the urgent de- ' the discovery that 812 had been abstracted fromRichmond were mend for paving, last season, that many prop- bla packet. On retiring to bed, te armfoer

closed by the military on last Saturday night.
The bust of Ex-President TI ler has ban re• rely holders on streets awaiting pollen rom. had placed his pocketbook, containing his mon-moved from the VisgMla Satte Library. plata ed of the tardy action of the Councile, while ey, under his pillow; and, daring hissleep,thethepants had been stealthily withdrawn, aad,the latter were only postponing action Inorder after the pocket-book being abstracted, were

General e Lerman at Indianapolis
• to save he pockets of the former. Of sack again pat to the c ame place. Another lodgerlonto'Aroots, July 25.-11 sjor General W. In the same room nod his panto dlittirbed, hut

were the petitioners on Central street, TremontT. Sherman arrived hem this nonfat. He is 1.l
be formally welcomed by the civil and military isrect and North avenue. The letter is now nn- no money was foutld in them. Thefirstpartyhada watch in his h wan undisturbed.authorities this afternoon. der contract, west of Federal; Tremont street, The robbery was almost singular affair, and itbraustaroms, July .28.—A 'sequel was girsis north of Western avenue, is aLso under contract will require the most ingenious legal aecarnatt tOdiscover the thief. 14 e are of opinion that the
tolGincral Sherman to-night by militan get'In. to Island lane—the city line, As this Is themen. A soldier was mortally wounded by tee . wretch who would rob a Printer doserwe, to testmain outlet from the city toward 11111dale and issi,lnpeo,roi s idea ofexquisite punishment—to
premature discearge of a cannon at thereeentl.,atoday. Gen. Sherman leaves for Wetslidngtou Mount Union Cemeteries, and the finely im- be • • set quick In the earth and bowled to dosthtomorrow, proved portion of McClure township along the I with turniP6'" •

Beaver road, Its Importance to the public will be , ...

fully understood. Literary Notices.
Tna RawaLtioN Rooestos ,A DiAnT cm Assam-Martin Street, to the First ward, from Craig to caw Evcars j Parta rss Published by D. VanSchool, will be pot under contract during the Natal-sad, New York. •season, ifmaterials can be obtained. The Beard- This number contains thealai, mollsandty of snl.able boulders Is a serious drawback. records relating to Shell:a' iffits iset campaign,In this connection, we will make a suggestion

to the Street Committee: Why not make the from the taking of Atlanta until the end of theexperiment of macadamising some of-the eye- year. The whole work la son zadattat of therues Of the city, using the furnace cindens, from war, made up of official and well wuthentleatedbelow Manchester, Instead of limestonel We document:, .know of no substance more durable than this For sale by H. Moran, 71 and 78 Fifth street.I clinker. It makes a hard, solid, smooth street, I _______.,..._______and is almost indestructible, la proof of which Dqprez anti Green's :Minstrels will give'assertion we need otly cite the fine btreets an entirely new bill of attractions this evening.i around the blast furnaces, all user Pennsylya. All whohave the leisure time should not fall tonit, ' be on hand, if they 'would spend an eveningroTheparing.aund the Diamond Squares has agreeably. Theexhibitloss of his troupe eon-been completed ; it la probable that the unoceri. imitate the most disertieg entertainment thati pied squares will be encloses with nest and ap- can be conceived. Somedr their nerformaocesproprlate fences cluing the summer. The cross- are full of the most inimitable drollery. TheirInes at the intersection of Federal and Ohio eccentric delineations all forth spontanooas out-streets are to be raised and Improved, by placing bursts orlaughter. They exhibit the ludicrousa metallic gutter across Ohio, at the east stile of to perfection.
Federal, and la:, log clone dog croastags across

-each street. ; Laying the Corner Stone.--The cornerThe City Hall is nbont receiving the fledgling ; gone of St. Bridget', church, In the Seventhtouches from the !intake. The main gory is I ward, near the old building, will be laid withbeing asked and varnished.. ; appropriate ceremonies on; Sunday next, TheWhat is wanted moat In Allegheny is a large ; basement, which Is designed for school and go-nad well appointed Hotel, for the accommodee I clety purposes, will be twelve feet high, whileI lion of city boarders and transient guests. It L. I the main nary will ben:aril-Mx feet high. TheAter of Three Men tor Peening (erten- ; the opinion of many intelligent gentlemen with , front will be brick, Roman lonic pilaster style oftelt Money—A Large Amount of Spu- ! whom we have convereed, that such an bugle- ! the whole the front bare caps agents, andriot!' Currency rennet to the Pewee- lion is much needed, and would prove a good In- the whole surmounted with neat cupola,
About

Arrested on St.pleion. . vestment, We know several gentlemen who areAbout heie,t ,o,t eardnee on et, th,y ! ready to suhecribe liberally Lo the stock of a Foreatalling the Market —Matthew Pollee' ' • well appointed establishment, to be located some- en, an Italian, was fined yesterday by Mayor.evening, three men nomad David W. Colleen, ; where In the vicinity of Federal street, between l Harrison 810 and costs for forestalling the
John D. Jewell and eenauei L. ninitart., stopped , the Diamond and Susnsionenterpriser?Bige. Who will . Allegheny market. It seems Matthew boughtat the dry goods store of Chad. Ilierbeizer, undereeke this Public
Ohiostreet, Allegheny, and while the two latter ; With the best Market House In the State. • , them In thin city, and had got the market-manfloe City Hall, a magnificent Common ground, • to carte them to SandaskYstreet, eo an la erne',
remained outside, the nest party' mitered the inviting a judicione expendltureofeoute $lOO,OOO I sae penalty for forestalling, bit a poet-erne, 'stare and purchased two flannel shire+, valued ,to make it a City Park of unequaled extent; saw too dodge and had himg,arrested.et $l, offering ago bill on the Peoples' Santee' with pleasant suburbs easily accessible, and freeBank of Pitt, from duet and smoke, why sheuld not our sisterg,burgh altered to $5O. The store. Shot by a Soldier.—A, farmer , arterl Jr ; ".ciey become • great and beautiful city, the home Lest" Bente. oe the Deena et. se. „es , s. ~,,
keeper, not at lint perceiving that the note Was of the prosperous and wealthy manufacturer, , needle aci;tte-off . mar..e.g,..4 ' ..0."., e, e', :,..",,-,L- 7,,..spurious, went to a neighboring stone to get it merchant and artisan.

, potato patcb, when the Innen'. d-ew a -wen,ceanged, when ha was informed of lie being , —The "Fifth Ward" (Ifanehmeer) exhibits 1 and shot hiee in the scsm, co 1,...c. c s .c„ssc,,, I.signs of pruetens. A considerable an.ouct of ,sperkeue.
not dangerous wooed. Tee eo.iler made heOn returning he told Coheen that it had. ' ..11 building Ls being done, and the improvement of leaPe-pronounced an alteration, who stated that he , 'ha leading street! I. Progrraatili- Why shouldhad received it In a business transaction from the citizen of the "Baronet,' longer deny them.

Cape. John McKee. The petty then left the eel"ea the advantage of Water and Gas, nabenure, end Mr. inerheizer at ecru summoned other weniclpai furors, wide?f can be obtainednight watchmen feni,ter and }noblemen, and put an molly, by a practicable and neutral mueici-them en the track of the party. Oee of the pal alliance with their neighbors 1 We will ven-ue, on pererieteg that they were pu, „eel, drop, tarea ph3pheer: Not only will Manchester in-peda ene counterfeit greenback, very }aunty ex- evlutbly bee port of Allegheny, butReserve andrented, which...Nelsenup by one of the watch- -M'Clure. .Pmeneren, and all the surroundingmen. It is probable thatother spurious money ''urge! This in the natural nod inevitable ten-
,s7 tutyn thus nt.,,, dropped ton..,,,, the sec. deney of things. Poorer or later, (and thedeuce of their evil practices. They were all serener the tenon) a consolidated city, underthree overtaken and conveyed to the Allegheny one municipal government, having uniformback-up. teneletpal tau-% and an equalized and jest eon-/Japer Morrisne, on ascertaining Lhe, facia, solleatkee of ell mupleipal debts, stile result fromhutted a warrantfor the selectee of their luggage, all the disjointed, Insignificant and petty bum,which was taken In charge of the h.ll, gent attics, boronehe and townships, now knowntee o'clock. It was found at the. Eagle Hotel, abroad under the generic name of JIM/surge—On Liberty greet, in this city, where the parties receiving credit for some (15,000 perrelgion,had i.e., stopping. Two sew trunk, and e ear. while baring nearly leete,ooo, and paying taxes

pct sack were foetal, inettueleg eo Jereen and on Incomes second to tee cities In the Pelee.jeiineen, (lobe, hang wi teoet any baggage. 1 —Those of our readers who have cot re-The carpet lurk, on examination, wilt forted to cant y taken a top down to tLe shade, of Porkwelsh: a lot of imitations of the scatted iesue of !louse--( what'. In a namrell via "P., A. rt• el.WV cent 'currency, whkis were 01 1hee,,,,.. and Y. it. W.," or by -leers. W. A c, It. it," men.-
aseetenzeir to fete One of the trunk" erg trru. be adequate ooneeptieu el the aptenranee of
&rained, nut wan found to contain rattling of a eninie le hear thrielele neighborhood, wheresuspicionscharactel, while the other had not yet but recently ctn.:herr,' and frogs were the,beta iespeetal. Ii itielial prednete, now at See tine rows bfJohn eicKee, the party of whore Geheen, pos. de eller enLea and mutter:able frame atractarea,emir in eed,, to e ,,,,..„, bre,,,ii, cien e,„l to erected to accommodate the multitude of mehave received she ,pd-coue fee, Lill, eab te ed:, etames entetected with the rumerons extensivetee, ensue!, '.f=ate-day afternoon. He n_„, ..,...ut.,,,,r,.4: establishments which hovedenies having glren the hell to Critter-a Ile was ^Preen up en be magie• along the havroxs be-aecompaeied by a eoeptee er oaken, to tar ra tween tee railroad and the Ohio,Nicholas Hotel, in this city, for the purpose of all aloe tr,from Manchester to the "Porkhoeing et, tenceser , ~ntni no,..l. Tees, „ices., a, II core." %Ira bare CO doubt the.) extensivebe nothing but the or eunrorted Statement of works would have conuitued down along theGobeen to hold hum andit to probable he or ill en ever i" Thelvitirr, hod not nature placed areleeeed; If he has tot Leen lo already. rn,•i. v harrier in the way, at the "narrows."The prisoners will be brought before U. in tnieli bienbeen the pressure for manufacturingCommireloner Sprout 1,17 a hearing at i o sites edjnceat to two reilreads and the riven',o'clock this morning, when a thrworigh love, te. tent an uncle of MIMI, reputed to be influentialg,atiee into the fact:. of the care will be had. tad wealthy enough to pat-chaseall his sons a

---....-..-.-- farm, who had established e line hospital away
A MeerderW Nelghbortiood• rettelde the bustling city, for a qffict retreat, in

tame of sickness for the "mariners" of theThe people residing on Centre Avenue, In e • ono, some, years duce, now nada this sylvanvicinity of Ateliers and Roberts Street, are sereteat klerldWiehed between two large
. ,Jaded to... lei., of the too, the,e,,, ,,, i.,et Involves on one side and an Im-

character, In the gangs of lawless ruffians wn .
mense rolling mine, ontheother.sowith that excellent Educalsonal establishmentdaily and nightlycourregrate on the corners of fte boys and girls, the House of Refege, erectedthese. trus, bent upon insult and Injury to In. a few years eine some miles "out in Lae noun-

' now situate amidst populates streets, andofferneve PILAW'S by, without regard to Sin or .

.U,.0210C one of the largest Locomegre workscolor. Theevil le the subject of mach eJlnplaint in the country. Our enterprising friends, Phil.among tan quiet citizens, and we have been re- Ilea, of Et. Clair street, used to hare difficulty Inquested to cell the attention of the authorities retaining the workmen at their extensive 011to the wetter, hoping that the elegance will be Cloth works, away down below Woods' Run;speedily abater!. Scarcely a day paean; without they complained .of lonelinesa No more eauthe peace of the nelebboriMod bring broken by they count the acres of rich garden culture.disgraceful trawls. More especially Is this row. white, formerly ministered to oar earliest tastes;didsm exedbited towards peacefut cense!. 0 the rattle of ponderous machinery, the puff of 'color, wile are knocked dawn and shamefully innumerable steam engines, and an atmospheremaltreateil without came or prorocallon, no murky with the smoke from hundreds of furnaneeWan the cannon Monday evening, when one man now tells Um tale ofprogreso. Even the Passengercame near befog killed at the hands of these Railway Company hare been curtailed of theirfairdesperadoes. This state of affairs In a law. proportiocei we understand that their lower'Wire; neighborhood goad be met with a stable trrefruls have been purchased for mannprompt remedy, and a few accent will hare a facturleg purposes, while they hare secured anealatary effect on the ruffians who congregate eligible cite nearer the borough, which will, al.In that locality, and tend to break up this dan. [hugely, be Lunde the paint 01 junctionfor theirgenus aid growing evil. I upper and lower cars. Progress and enterprize
; are going hand lu hand, In all oar manufactnnImprovement of the Allegheny Wharf. : hag inburbseand In none more rapidly than that

We areplowIn quest ion.

Councied to record the fact, that ourCity I We sots other improvemente, within thels baying opened their eyes to the ate- bounds of Allogneny. The P. FL W. AC.R. itenmity for a well paved wharf for .the landing of Cn. have bees making very extensive additions
steamboats sad the deposit of freight on the to their buildings, at the outer depot.. A new
Allegheny, the work is already under headway, and very extensive round-house machine shop,

car house, and other buildiugs, suUtantiallywith a fair indication of being completed some- constructed of brick with slate roofs, will be no-time during the fall. The Improved wharf will Deed.
conelst of all that portion of the river lying be- Joshua Rleedes, Esq., oneof our most suttees-I
twee St. Clair and Hand streets. It is intended, tfuhi s acin o decnp=iyagonCletilheneY'L hrile vr ingcfPue7mhu„edstcwhenever the river shall have fallen sufficiently I eve and Bidwell street. has made extensivefor the purpose, to construct a water-wall of ,

, Improvements thereon. The property is nowlogs for the lending of steamers. Tinis improve- . one of theAmt . in tho eity. Almost opposite .meat will give the Allegheny wharf, so long 1 is the elegant only of Byron H. Painter, Esq.,neglected, a truly mercantile appearance. No of the Sable: Iron Works, and the elegant =b-one can doubt the utility, and Indeed the -tweets- urban residenees of others of our moot p. The
of en upPrOinel wharf on this river, who eras buslnesti men and respected citizens. Theglances at the Immense oil traffic which seeks vleleity is one which bids fair to equal any forthis locality. We behave It Is in comma' large and elegant homesteads.plation to-pave that 'portion of Duquesne way —Near the corner of the Commons, is a field of:running parallel with the Improved wharf, and seven acres, now luxurient with cabbage, which'when this is completed we may c oalidentlY an- has been leafed by the "Union Skating Park An. ,tielpate that the whole length of this thorough. ......strogion." fee a term of years; It Is then:gen-,en-faro will be Improved, together whh the remain- ton of the-company to erect suitable buildings,Mg portions of the Allegheny landing. and prepare:this adrairabie site for the use of

the public, before the advent of winter. Wa
antleipaia a gay and pleasant winter at the park,
when both ea and young, Inge and female, may
drink le plealure and health Incopious abund-
ance.

Bs, space taps us, w,, have a great subject,
and mot reeler to it again, when next we sake
a suburban stroll.

Harvest (Rome.—The ladles of Et? •0-
tend haviag a grand Harvest Home ar•_on Wednesday, the 28th Inn.:

A Grand .Sale or nurses and Males

STEWS rrEms

Toe &nem:vs EN Eardrin.—Tha Englishelections show a net gain to the Liberals of 1501-en. To the evening of the 12th, 184 Liberalsand 102 Tories had been returned. JahnStuartMill,Thomas Hughes and Baron RothehDds are
elected from the London and Metropolitan bo-
roughs. The Liberals have thtt eighteenroom -beesand gained twenty.flee. The returns so far
Indicate a complet etriumph to theLiberals.

Tux theatrical wardrobe of J. Wilkes Booth,
the assassin, which was picked up from thewreck of the schooner Marie Victoria, has been
sold by auction in Canada. Though most of
the articles were greatly daolaged by salt water,they realized tigh prices. A dressing ease,nearly in places. Drought fifteen dollars, and

• •
..... • . -trotical troy% at twenty.fire dollars each

Tine Minnesota Democratic State Conventionhas been called to meet on the 16th of August,Toe Democrats are at a lore to Bad a candidatefor Governor, no no one nialici the expense andtrouble of a campaign When defeat Ls certain.They are looking for a milltarj. copperhead andthe supply is small.
A rmrrr occured at 84 Lords, Batttrdasf, onboard the steamer lElHenan, between PatMorgan and a colored man named Reece, both

deck hands, drying. which Morgan seized aknife and stabbed Reece several times in thebreast, from the effects of which he died In a few
momenta.

Tom eongreaution or thleree and disreputable
characters at Umlautlaid, Illinois, assembled toprey upon the euldierspaldoff there, Is so great,that the Mayor baa turned orer,the command ofthe city to the militaryauthoritlas, and the placehas been pat under martial law.

TILE Little Rock Jeuntai holdiout strong In-ducements to emigrate to Northwestern Arkan-sas, and dilates with great critlittslasm, upon Itssoil end timber, Itsmines of lead, Iron, sliver,saltpetre, and coal, to say nothitig of the nutter-sail salubrity of Its elute and purity of Its water,
ESILD.SOIC ETHEBSDGp has been refused thebenefit of s writ of Sabots corpus. GeneralThomas declines to surrender 'him to the dell

authorities for theseason that the writ was sus-pended in the State of Tenneesee by PresidentLincoln and has not been restored.
Tun politicians in Louisiana are talking oftmaking a new Stateof West Lotgatana, with theAtchafalaya for its eastern boundary. •

The Late Railroad A evident. oa the Ceti.
tral Ohio Road.

The train of the Central Ohio Railroad leftColambus at 4:20 on Friday morning, was, anhour later, thrown violently from the track bythe breaking of a wheel, whilenearing ColumbiaStation. Eightpersons were Instantly Idled,and
twenty. two others more or lass, ileTereV hurt.The train consisted of four can,with an AdamsExpress ear and baggage, and we/3 densely pack-ed, chiefly with discharged soldiers of the 17thOhio, en rotas to their former homes inFairfield
county. One ofthekilled was a banister. a real-dent of Tonica,Tarewell county, filituds, and lateChaplain of the ;regiment. Meiname was Mc.
Conn. The others were soldiers, with the ex-
ception of one, who was a civilian, name andresidence not learned, The train, at the time ofthe breaking of the wheel, was moving at an
ordinary rate of speed, which Was accelerated
passing down the descending grade near Colum-bia, while the platforms of every car Were so
thronged with soldiers, who wereunable to findsesta within. that Itwas next tO impossible for
the orakesmen to reach the breaks. The suffer-ers were entirely from among :those exposedupon the platforms ; noperson Within the cars
received Injury. One of the wounded died afew hours alter the accident ; and It he fearedthere are others whocannot martive their inju-ries—Cincinnati Commercial.

The Ohio State jetcrua/ gives, the followingparticulars:
While moving at ra speed, One of the for_ward truck wheela of the edema broke—:ucarlyone•thlrd of the wheel flying oB—and to epicsof all efforts to reverse motion and to put thebreaks down, It went pit:ming forws7d, thepilot tearing into the ground, Stopping everything suddenly, and crushing the camt,y,ether.The baggage car, express ear and two paaaangcrcars were thrown from the track nod ?Memeach other.
The train was In charge of Odndume:Condit, who makes the •statement, thatstarting, and while the train waainremitted.),warned the-soldiers car the platform,but mill they, with soldiers pertinacity, heldtheir position,
The gngineer states that be saw the;hmirenpart of the wheel when It was detached, andImmediately signaled "brakes driwu," but themen standing on the platforikilt ofthe ears pre-vented the brakesmen from prompt .obedience,

and It wee found impossible so check the head-
long career of the train.

Ona of the greatest sales ofGovernment horses
and mule, 'bat bee yetbeen announced Ls adver-
tised la our paper to-day. The sales will be had
In Ncw York, Pannsylvania, Ohlo, Indiana,
Delaware, New Jersey, Maryland, Washington,.
D. C., and Giciboro, D. C. The largest number
of sales given for any one State Is for Pennsylva •
nia,whieb embraces u the places of,auctionPnll-
adelpbla, Pittsburgh, Pottsville, &11111intown,York, Newville, Reading, Bhippenabnrg, Wil-liamsport, Indiana, Chambersburk. Milton andBales will bo made in Obio at Colum-biana, Salem, Alliance, Canton, Cleveland andMuslims. N't d Invite the attention of farmers,and all who are In need of sound and serviceablesaddle and dmft animals, to the advertisement In
another column.

Theonly practical Joke In which/M[lrd RlZ-
its Barham (better known by Ms Innt de derma
Thomas Ingoldaby,) ever pensonelly nam ed,was enacted when he was a boy at Canterbury.In company with a schoolfellow, nowagallant rosier, he entered a Quaker meeting.house; whenlooking around the!krave assem-bly, the latter held up 05 Fenny tart, and saidsolemnly: "Whoever Weans. first shall bay,
this pie."

Violent Aesanlt on a Woman.—OtneerHerron, last creator, arrested a man named
Charles B.utrltEr for committing a violent assault
upon a womad named Christine Dunlevy yester-
day, on Foster's alley, off Sixth street. Darted!,
who was drunk at the time, heat the woman
severely and tore her dress. Healso attacked
another woman, who attempted to ease
Christine from his violence, also tearing her
dress. The attack on the women was a moat
dastardly one, and we trust the villain will
receive hie full deserts nE.eut the hearing before
klayor Lorq On:dat.

..Go thy as,, be]," said a drali,cciarea" Ben-"Therising, "go thy way, cacp ,,,,.
"The We's Tours, ale" exclaimed placing It before the astonished speaker, and hastilyclieethig bls escape,

- HASTINGS—On IcilyMb, SANE HASTINGS,danght.ar of Johnliaausma, aredaM. months.
Funeral To monaow Walormlarl NOSTING. at

111}4 o'cloci, from CO Poplar 'treat, Al/mars./.HENDERSON—Om Triads). Joh, 95th. HimNARY,viro of Hobert Handarafm,ApalleftPriaSear'
. ,

Due notice of thefuneralwillbe enn4


